Sonoma County Schools and districts participating in the 2021-2024 YouthTruth survey administration:

**Archbishop Hanna High**
- Bellevue Union
  - Bellevue Elementary
  - Kawana Springs Elementary
  - Meadow View Elementary
  - Taylor Mountain Elementary

**Bellevue Elementary**
- Kawana Springs Elementary
- Meadow View Elementary
- Taylor Mountain Elementary

**Bennett Valley Union**
- Strawberry Elementary
- Yulupa Elementary

**Cloverdale Unified**
- Cloverdale High
- Jefferson Elementary
- Johanna Echols-Hansen Continuation High
- Washington

**Cotati-Rohnert Park Unified**
- Credo High (Independent Charter)*
- El Camino Continuation High
- Evergreen Elementary
- Hahn (Marguerite) Elementary
- John Reed Elementary
- Lawrence E. Jones Middle
- Monte Vista Elementary
- Rancho Cotate High
- Richard Crane Elementary
- Technology High
- Technology Middle
- Thomas Page Academy
- University Elementary at La Fiesta
- Virtual Learning Academy

**Forestville Union**
- Forestville Academy

**Geyserville Unified**
- Geyserville New Tech Academy

**Guerneville**
- Guerneville

**Harmony Union**
- Harmony Elementary
- Salmon Creek

**Healdsburg Unified**
- Healdsburg Elementary - Fitch Mountain Campus
- Healdsburg Elementary - HES Campus
- Healdsburg High
- Healdsburg Junior High
- Marce Becerra Academy

**Healdsburg High**
- Healdsburg Junior High
- Healdsburg Middle School
- Healdsburg Mountain Campus

**Healdsburg Jr. High**
- Healdsburg High
- Healdsburg Jr. High
- Marce Becerra Academy

**Monte Rio Union**
- Monte Rio

**Oak Grove Union**
- Oak Grove Elementary
- Willowside Middle

**Old Adobe Union (continued)**
- Old Adobe Charter
- Sonoma Mountain Charter

**Petaluma City Schools**
- Carpe Diem High
- Casa Grande High
- Grant Elementary
- Kenilworth Junior High
- Live Oak Charter (Independent Charter)*
- Mary Collins at Cherry Valley
- McDowell Elementary
- McKinley
- McNear Elementary
- Penngrove Elementary
- Petaluma Accelerated Charter
- Petaluma High
- Petaluma Junior High
- San Antonio High
- Sonoma Mountain High
- Valley Oaks High
- Valley Vista Elementary

**Piner-Olivet Union**
- Jack London Elementary
- Northwest Prep Charter
- Olivet Elementary Charter
- Piner Olivet Charter
- Schaefer Charter

* Joined the survey effort in 2023. Data will be included in the Sonoma County aggregate report.
** Joined the survey effort in 2023. Data will not be included in the Sonoma County aggregate report.
Rincon Valley Union
- Austin Creek Elementary
- Binkley Elementary
- Madrone Elementary
- Manzanita Elementary
- Sequoia Elementary
- Spring Lake Middle
- Village Elementary
- Whited Elementary

Roseland Public Schools
- Roseland Accelerated Middle
- Roseland Collegiate Prep
- Roseland Creek Elementary
- Roseland Elementary
- Roseland University Prep
- Sheppard Accelerated Elementary

Santa Rosa City Schools (continued)
- Santa Rosa Charter for the Arts
- Santa Rosa French American Charter
- Santa Rosa High
- Santa Rosa Middle
- Steele Lane Elementary

Sebastopol Union
- Brook Haven
- Park Side

Sonoma County Office of Education
- Alternative Education Community

Sonoma Valley Unified
- Adele Harrison Middle
- Altimira Middle
- Creekside High
- Dunbar Elementary
- El Verano Elementary
- Flowery Elementary
- Prestwood Elementary
- Sassarini Elementary
- Sonoma Charter (Independent Charter)
- Sonoma Valley High

Twin Hills Union
- Apple Blossom
- Orchard View
- SunRidge
- Twin Hills Charter Middle

Two Rock Union
- Two Rock Union

Waugh**
- Corona Creek Elementary
- Meadow Elementary

West Side Union
- West Side

West Sonoma County Union
- Laguna High
- Analy High

Wilmar Union
- Wilson

Windsor Unified
- Brooks Elementary
- Cali Calmecac Language Academy
- Mattie Washburn Elementary
- North Bay Met Academy
- North County Consortium
- Windsor High
- Windsor Middle
- Windsor Oaks Academy

Wright**
- Robert L. Stevens
- J.X. Wilson
- Wright Charter

* Joined the survey effort in 2023. Data will be included in the Sonoma County aggregate report.
** Joined the survey effort in 2023. Data will not be included in the Sonoma County aggregate report.